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Generallnstructions:

li) Answers to questions carrying 1 mark may be from one word to one sentence.

l]l]. Answe.s to questions carrying 3 marts may be trom 50_75 words.
!'"1 Answers to questions carrying 4_5 marks mey be about l5O words.{iv) Answers to questions carrying 6 marks may be about 2OO words.(v) Attempt ajl parts ofa question together

Q:l Dalda oil Mills produce refined oil.The entire production ofoil produced by Dalda oilmills is pu-rchased by Raga oir Depot,who in tum sels it to various r"tail.s v.s ausni
Purhased 3 kg. ofDalda oil from Balaii Croceries.
Name rhe lollowins
Manufacturer
Wholesaler

('l

Retailer
Consume. 

- (t)

Q:2 What kind ofliability ties with co-parceners & Karta in Joint Hindu Family Business?(l)

Q:3 Define the term' Cargo Insumnce' (l)

Q,4 How would you define the word ,Ethics,? 
(l)

Q:5 What is the main difference between social responsibility & legal responsibility? (l)
Q:6 Give fill form of .NSIC' institurion helping Small business (1)

Q:7 What is the main mofto of .NABARD,? 
(l)

Q:8 Define the word ,Chain Store, (l)

X:?^ Ifl'j:.'.nf-"^ f",?ires 
or 'Departmental undertakins' (3)V:ru utve any three ltmitations ofe_business (3)

Q:11 Differentiate between Captive service provider &third party service provider includingVerticle & Horizontal level service provider (3)

Q:12 Clarif the word .Factoring' including its two methods (3)



Q: 13 Write a short note on 'Contract Manufacturing'-Mode ofentry in Intemational
Lusiness

Q:14 Explain' Vending Machine'

Q:15 Clarifr the following principles oflnsurance
a) Utmost good faith
b) Subrogation

(3)

(3)

(4)

Q: 16 Give one example (in each group) ofsocial responsibility performed by business towards
the following groups
a)ShareholderVOwners
b)Workers
c) Consumem
d) Govemment & Community

Qi17 Listdown two merits and two demerits of,Retained Eaming' g)

Q: l8 Nanate any two types of Itinerant Retailers f4)

Q:19 Explain the featu.es of Departmental Store (4\

Q:20 Company X is huge induslrial organization which extend their industrial and marketins
operations through a network oftheir multiple bfanches in seveml countries.- Which tyle
ofenterprise is it? Describe the features for the same (j)

Q:21 Enumerate the points ofdiffereocas between Goods and Services
Q:22 Define the following sou.ces of funds

a) Equity shares
b) CommercialPaper

Q:23 Distinguish betwe€n Domestic and Intemational business

Q:24 Differentiate between Business, Profession & Employment
Q:25 Explain the following types ofpartners

a) Active parher
b) Partner by estopple
c) Secret padner

Q:26 Define the role of small business in lndia

Q:27 Under which Act the Joint Stock Company is formed? Namate feature of its

(4) '{

(5)

(5)

(5)

(6)

t(f'

(6)
(6)

(6)


